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From Codeft Lady'a Booh fur April.
Where the Weary arc at Rent.''

HI J KT II. LKWIS.

'Mother! moiirrrinir Tor (lie iiifint
Now released from sin Bikl pain,

' ChII not brick the ransomed spirit
To the weary world airniii.

Thouph tho huea of ear'h have faded,
Lone thy house and ad thy breast,

"Ye ahall meet again rejoicing,
"Where tho weary are at rest."

Warrior ! 'mid tho din of battle
Pealing death on atl around,

Marring; ruthlessly Cio.l'a im irc
' Felling brothers on the ground,

Oase the ntrlfe, and turn to Heivenl
Break the tword and dolfihe crest !

'Scene like these will never lead thee
" Whore the weary are at rest;"

'.Toiling lavo of wild amhhir.n !

Scheming for a monarch's crown,
Spending yars of early promise

Seeking fot the world' renown,
Cease thy vain pursuit of phantom! !

Quench the fires within thy trent !

Strife liltc thine! oh what avail they
'Where the weary are at rostT"

Mi.-r- .i ! gloating o'er thy cofTVre
Saddened with a wealth untold,

Know't thou not thy tiro will perish?
Dimmed will lie gnlil!

Seek the treasurcaof pure Hcnvcu !

Even such wan (itxl'a behest;
Free arc all ttunirs from corruption

"W-her- the weary erc-u- l rest."

"Young mid lovely m.iid' n ! wreathing
Hope.' bright blossoms round thy brow,

All things smile in love upon thee,
Kriglit the world before thee mr.v.

Ere that world shall dinappoint Ikee,
Let thy Saviour-b- confessed !

tSterr thy b.iik toward the haven
"W here the wtiroy ate at rest !"

iDrooping one ! o'er earth a wuncloier,
Friendless, houseless, dost thou ruaui' :

This in not for 'thy staling.
Heaven shall be thy lasting home.

'Cheer thee then, though now thy spirit
lie by woi Idly woe distressed,

J'.ndless j.ijs that eha'.l uiheiit
"Y here the .weary aie ot rest."

Christian sufferer ! wonvwith anguish,
Hacked by more than mortal paiu,

Longing tor re lea e, and He iv,('hafts; thy spiiit at her chain 1

Soon the bnunus of earth shall sever,
'1'hou'lt be mini lie red with the blest,

"Where th wicked cease from troubling,
And the weary are at rest."

Pimzma, of the New Orleans Picayune, gives
in a recent number of that-paper- the following ex-

quisite sonnet :

'Of all the words in language there's no other
Equal in gentle inlluence to Mother!
It is the first name that we learn to love
It is the first star shining f'om above'!
It is a light that has a softer ray
Than aught we find in evening oriy '!

Mother ! It b uk to childhood brings the man,
And lorlli to womanhood it leads the maiden.

Mother ! ' I'll with the name of all tlu.igs began
That are with love and avmp.ithy full laden.

O ! 'ti the fa'uest thing in Nature's plan,
That all life's fares may not atleclion smother.

While lives within the yearning heart of mm,
'Melting of a gcutle Mother!

Sritllutrntnil.
The bright round tiivery inooii cjtnc up

'With many a diamond star.
As Dinah raised the sah and ciied,

"Mi h a, is't uah iuu ah!"

Si.Noi'iK I.viDEvr. A Locuiiuitior an eslcd
by .Worms. )n tin completion, a few days
since, of the railway, ontheTressel and Bridge
over the Congaree Swamp and river, a gen-

eral migration of the Catterpillers of l'ichlund
took place towards the St. Matthew bhore.
An army of worms, occupyiior inolid column,
the iron nil fir upwards of one mile, presented

.as was supoed, but a feeble burner to the
power of sleaiii. A locomotive, with a full
train of-cat- loaded with iron, and inuring at it
:speed of from 10 to V2 leilos tut hour, was ar-

retted, not witWauduig it wm midway in the
frwamp, by lliOfce insects, and through tho agen-
cy of .tirt! alone freely distributed on the
rf'ivuwing wheel, was it able to overcome tiiem.
ilt was a sanguinary victory in which millions

vere crushed to death ; though the cutter-ipille- rs

maintained their grouud and enjoyed u
iiriumphin resisting for a brief.period, even the
ijiov;er of the lvjcomotive. t'hurlLsLun J'ut.

The Mobile Herald contains an account of
an uriu! a&ceusion, made by Mr. Hugh 1'. l'ark-r- r,

from that city, on the lUst ult. Mr. P.
thinks he was t.r milr high, w hen the top of
his balltKiii burst, and down he came. JVrtmt-.atel- y

the lower part .collapsed, and formed a
Miiall paruclmte, and just us he was reaching
the ground, the tackling caught in the upper
brandies ofa tall tree, by which means hit life
was sacd, though he btitlcied some

injury.
Six miles wasa great height rather more,

we think, than was attained; Ihmih tLe a ut

was ileprivrd irt' ability to mm e, the wa-

ter froze hard in a botl'.e, und other evidences
fcf"reut iii:''.'it were l xincntH. '. .S'. Cuz.
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Absolute acquiescence in the decisions of (he

Ily Nasser Jt rjscJy.

GRAVIS VARUS.
BY CATHARINE COWLM.

So much may be learned of the character of
a people, as well asof individuals, by tho rest-inn- ;

place of their dead,' that I rcrolved, before
1 should leave this city of a Southern clime,' to
visit the place consecrated to the repose of the
departed, And who can visit a burial-plac- e,

whore the rank weed, the broken turf, wr fal-

len monument, tells ol the neglect or forgct-fulnes- H

of friends where no ovortdindowino-
foliage nor liiiinhlo flower is waving over the
lonib to whisper of the undying love of the
surviving without feeling .in his lieurt lie
would not die amone that peoplel

It was an Autumn twilight ; (he mellow ra
diance ofa setting sun was thrown over that
silent congregation of the dead. Who has not
felt, at this hour, the holy influence which
penetrates the soul sdftens and subdues the
feelings, and wafts the thought upward to the
fountain of pence and love ! The groves the
streams the fields, unite in sofer numbers,
and send up sweeter notes ofpraioo to the God
of nature.

The very tori" our feet oecms't bent in si-

lent prayer ;
The tiees, to lift their green houglu up, and ask a

Father's care ;
And tho' the flowers .may 'fade and fall, we mourn

thmn not in vain ;
They tell us, that we thus must die, and thus shall

live agaiu.

The crvstril waters whimper 'lis of nrvrr-MIin-g

streams,
V'hse living fountains our ftliMV, wiiere light

celestial beams ;
The-tt-rrni- of lilt--, whose spirit-isle- s are never

clm:ih-- o'ei.
Out smile in their undying bloom, tilog the bliss-

ful shore.

The varied tone (hat sweetly fall njion the listen-
ing ear,

Seem like the echoed not s oC praise from yonder
blissful sphere

From angel bands who wake the Ivre their
ru'iitanl-bowers- ,

And wreath for aye ihcir golden haipa with am- -

uranthiue llowcra.

Nature whispers us continually that death
in not the termination of our existence; und,
would we rcud Us pages, earth is one mijliiy
volume, whose every line tells its this is not j

our home-t- hat we must .deep m silence v. ,.,
those who have gone before ua .lteveh.tmn
tells us thiit the voice of the archar.gl will one

.... .. ... .....!.. l .1 1.., u. ..on, iimi s,L-- , p, ami summon us
tor.se from the dust, clothed it. immortality.
l.mmmW multitudes, of every ago und

character, are slumbcrmg aro.,.,,1 me, and I
know Hot whilJlor tlmvnrtoil ir inul-ki-I-- j -j .v
their part in the great drama of life. Shaded
by trees und clustering vines, llieir's is a
sweet resting-plac- e ; it speaks volumes in 'fa-

vor of the surviving. It is sweet to know that
when the uoid tomb lias received ws, we shull
not rest forgotten by tlios-- whom we have
loved mid honored; and with whom weliave
wept and rejoiced on earth; ltl that those
loved ones will twine, with their own hands,
the sweet vine around our tombs w ill teach
the fair Towers to waive over our .'raves ; and
will water them from the pure fountain of
friendship and affectum. How many hopes,
joys, and sorrows, lie buried with the tilent
sleepers! Here the sculptured marble tolls
nie that the loved, the honored and the aged
have been gathered to their fathers ; that al-

though they Itavc pasted silently und peace-
fully away, their memory still lives in the
hearts of survivors:.; and the remembrance of

their virtues, like the sw eet incense of flow ers,
linger long alter the lieurt has ceased to beat.
Again it tells me of the youth taken in the
6weet frpring-tim-e ot existence, like u young
bough putting forth its gt:n leaves in the
beauty and promise. ol May of an infant pluck-
ed like o Lud from its parent to bloom a
sweeter flower in a fairer clime. A little re-

moved from these, stands a simple monument
of white marble, bearing the inscription "Itest
hero in peace." It marks the grave of a
6trunger. Jle had lull a home end cured by a

thousand tender recollections, and friends bound

to him by the strongest lies of love and friend-

ship, to sleep afar front his 'kindred-lan- d in the
strangef'u earth. 'Twus the voice of the
stranger that fell on his dying ear.; 'twas the
hand of the stranger that closed his eye ; that
bore him to his last resting-plac- e ; that reared
the monument which marks the place of his
repose, and traced tho brief inscription "Rest
here in ieace." IViends of the leuper, the
gentle breeze is sighing a soft, sweet dirge
over the low resting-plac- e of your loved and
lost one the stars look nightly down upon l.is
tomb the green turf is wet with the tears of

the night, as if tendering their sympathies to
the bereaved. Hest, stranger, until to-rth'- s

graves yield their In abures up

Hlrt here in jeaco !" in the grave where thoui'l
sbl-pmg-.

Ami sweeily revise in thy vme-cm-e- d tomli ;

No mounter's pate l.oin a tigil is keeping ;

ild flown B.ji J ruc.uj diue then srtielcsl ja
;

The clema'is t'ronps, the willow is bending
To k. the treeii sod that covers thy ;

Tna last rose ci iM.miiifi it riiuuit is hndi!ik--,
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majority, the-vife- l principle of Republics, from which

Suiibury, Xorlluimbvi land Co.

And the first sigh of Autumn ia breathed for ihy
rest.

'Kesf herein peace !" in the dark hour of danger,
No Might of the loved ones, to thy dim eye arose;

Yet swoet seems Ihy sleep, Iho' the bind of Die
stranger

Doth rradle thy form in its dreamtess repose,
(ireen fields are around, and the blue skies are free

Where the varth-wearie- d spilit ia cliamless and
blest.

Then, sleep, till a tuiee from above shall restore
then

To thine own kindred band, in the mansion of
rest. Km, Literary Mesttngtr.

X lltll It l. A POUDKK MILL.
These are cotiiiarativly few, even of the in-

habitants of Pittsburgh, w ho have-an- adequate
idea of extent and variety of the various umnu-fuctur-

which are curried on amongst us. In
pursuance of a determination to do what we
could to render these better known, we uiid a
visit the other day, by way of cotiimeiicement,
to the Ciuiiiowder Manufactory of Mr. Andrew
Wut-son- , and the following is a faint uccount of
v.'hat we sqav.

The 1'iltabnrgh l'owder Mills arc wtnated
on the iinr-il- bunk of the river Mutioiiyiiliela,
about two and a half miles from that city, for
the purjajiie of lessening the disasters attending
c.losioii, the bin lit kig co' cr a large extent
of ground, and each of the nmny processes to
avIhl-I-i tin: inatc ruil is subject before it Ls t timed
out in the form with w hich the world is bin loo
fiimiiiar, is performed in a separate building.
These btiildingxarc of stone, nd are ciuiueuled-togrthw-

by a r.uKuiy.
lint to begin ut the beginning-- Good Gun-

powder, mch as Mr. Watson makes, reipiires
gisnj charcoal, and for the purpose of having
good charcoal, young and sound wood is requi-

red, the water maple being the toi desirable.
Of these Mr. Watson has large plantation,
which yield what wood lie reipiiros, besides fur-

nishing n considerable number of young trees to
the cit'zens for ornamental purposes. There
are also on the pninisespitintaiioiis of sycamore
for hoop pules, winch yield about j.tHKI er year,
per ouartor acre. From the plantations we
i'jflll t(i t hl ::tnnm rtnir ine Imrntlin ilrnu-- l

T
01 lire which habit has mnde a second nature
l(, tlf! ,;k(r pur,0,ull a un(k.r
()fll)?tMll()llS
.

contnvances to prevent Us coming
r, ,b "v.ll nin,w ir,,,. "

The smoke from the fires under the Iwders
j(t cm,vey,,( ,lndt.r roum, vofnQ :J(K, )o(.t) m,j

)en by a chimwy uo,;.et ,,j it is carri0(i ,Ji;
q supjx)sed sale distance. In d,m-tl- the

,v?0fiic direction, the steam is carried aeon- -
. . .

sniemtue titstnnce unilerr'roitni to the etiL'tne.
which is distant from the place w here the last
processes which by its aid the pow der undergoes,
is some 7IHI feet. The engine has 0 boilers
attached to it, each .'Ut inches in diameter, mid
'J'J feet h inches Jong, and consumes about 4a
bushels of coal per day.

The wood is converted into charcoal by be
ing burnt in large cast iron retorts, and the gas
that is evolved is conveyed in pipes into the
lire under the retort by which one third of the
fuel which would olherwe be necessary is
saved. The pyrol igneous acid w hich the wood

contains, and w hich this process evolves, it is
the purpose of Mr. Watson to distil into vine
gar as soon as his arrangements for that .pur-

pose can be cflected.
We followed the charcoal into the "com

pounding hou." Here after having been
crushed bctwo.n rollers, it is placed in a large
hollow cus!;ron globe, in which are a consider-
able number of small brass balls; tliee glolt-- s

are made to revolve rapidly, whidi speedily in
duces it to an impalpable .powder. It is then
put with the other ingredients, in the pri-pu-

tion of lo uf charcoal, 10 of sulphur, and "i ut

nitre, itno "a mining barrel," which is made to
revolve DO times per minute.

l'Vuiu the mixing barrel it is taken to the
"lllllllouse,' where 4 lurge rollers of cast iron
weighing :)() lbs. each, of the blm,H3 of mill

stones, placed on end, chase each other round
u cast iron circle weighing ?0,(HK) lbs. Under
these rollers it is crushed for about five hours,
and then it is'lakcu to the "press room." In
the press room it is put in layers bttween
cloths and boards alternately, and subjected to
the immense pressure of an hydraulic press.
This is dune to condense the powder into a solid
sub.-tanc- e. The cakes or slabs are then taken
to another building and passed thruugb a pair of

coarsely grooved fullers, w hich break it up in

to small lumps. This is the fnsl process of
'graining." These lumps are then placed on

shelves in a room heated by steam for the pur- -

ose of being partially dried, when they ore iv- -

gaiu passed through various rollers, the dceired
"prum" is obtained, From the rollers the gun-

powder, as it may now be termed, pusses
through a hopper into a revolving wire ryliu-de- r,

the duTi-r.e-.u- t degrees of fineness in the
length of which, screens it into as many kinds
ofowder; the finest, which is mere dust, is
taken buck tube

The remainder is placed in lam Is, about

Cill lbs. in each, which are made rapidly to re-

volve for the J urj-os- ol "glai-i- it. Hut one

there - no app-- al but to force, the vital prin-ipl- o and

la. tatnrtla-- , April n3, IS VI.

operation now remains, and 'that is the final
drying, which is effected in the manner we have
before described. It i then taken to Hit. pack-

ing house, and from that to the "marline,"
w hich is a fire proof biiklitigl a long uuice
from the rest of the works.

Wc cannot in a newswtpor article give a
minute account of .the manufacture, but we
trust sufficient has been said togiveour readers
some notion of it. We wore slnu k in
our walks through this mainif.i. lory with the
few workmen employed, when computed with
the extent of the works and the amount produ
ced. Steam is the never tiring agent, man
but the guiding spirit. Mr. Watson, the intel-

ligent proprietor has our best thanks for his pa
tient explanations, and our best wishes for the
success w hich his skill, ingenuity, and enter
prise so eminently deserve. Pittsburg Adv.

The Iron Naanfsrlurr.
Appended to the Report of the Committee

on Maiuilaetures are somo interesting state
ments relative to various imiiortant domestic
interests. A communication from Mr. W.
Voi-.nq- , Superintendent of the Mount Savaoe
Iron works, near Cumberland in this State,
gives some valua-bl- information concerning
the manufacture of American Iron.

Mr. Voi no states, m answer to an interro
gatory from the Committee, thnt a duty of 2(1

percent. vulmim would be altogether
to sustain the iron masters of the

country. it h a belief that our
legislators would modify the Compromise Act
and L'ive u suitable protection, those eiionoed
in the iron iiianii!uctiire, whose means enable
them todo so, have prepared to continue their
works in thi-- year mid work up
their stock of materials. Rut, it u added, if

the Coiiitiroini.-- e Act cues into effect, there
will not be a blast furnace, using charcoal, in
operation in the year ll.'J in Vermont, Con
necticut, Massachusetts, New York, New Jer- -'

soy, Delaware, Maryland, or
Virginia, east of the mountains.

The reasons for this belief are given. It is
shown by a reference to the prices of English
iron, osipiuted from the circulars of Jevous,
Sons, & Co. of l.iverptail, from to
that variations tisik place so exactly adapted to
the state of the American market ut dillereiit
periods as to show that the control of prices
was in the! hands of tho Itritir.Ii manufacturers
anil that tho same was used lo, prostrate, it os- -

sihle, the lion .establishments of the United
States. lit lJVi the minimum price in Eng-

land wtis li.vcd t i meet cur tunlf ; and
ol' -11 to operate on our maiiut'ac

luri's like a wasting iht.ea.-- e.

One forth of ull the ironworks in England,
Wales and Scotland, were stopped on the 1st
ol December last by agreement auiom; the
masteis. The quantity produced having brought
prices to their lowest stage, tliismr esitre was re-

sorted to for the purpose of elevating them
and probably for utmt!ier purpose also,

viz. to set all their works operation ol the
full of our Ttiri.Tin June, and by putting prices
down to omburRss the American establishment.
Mr. Yuixo suys : "It" tiiu Compromise Act
goes into effect in June, our markets, will be
glutted in July w ith the present surplus stoclu
in England. Their works hjw lytiigidie (one
fourth ofthe vcholej wiil be put in operation

price will be kept low till our works
are abuudoned, ulter which they will be ad-

vanced uil Wtitifn. When arrived ut a oiiit at
which we could make iron with a moderate
profit, should any 1h linili.--li enough to invest
capital again in the manufacture, our kind
friends in England w ill seed it sufficiently cheap
toriiiu them, und thus control our whole supplies
at their sovereign w ill und pleasure.

The low wages tifJaborers in England, and
the jmiiicusi: capital invested ill lurge iron
establishments, enable the manufactures in that
country to produce iron at lower rates thuu is

practicable in the United Stales at present,
while the manufacture is yet in its infancy.
But tlmre is no doubt of the final and speedy
success of the business here, il'tutlicu tit pro-

tection is extended to wurranl investment in
it. Mr. Yui-M- declare thut if u reasonable
protection is (riven by the Government we

shall w ttlini ten yours bend bar iron to England.
Formany purposes American iron isolsuperioi
excellence; and tin country possesses mes of

fine quality in fho most profuse ithmnbi'iv., with
resources of co'ih IhiI'i initiict ite t. ud 'bitumi
nous, which are

It is essentia) to the seem ty ;u:d di fence Oi

the country, as wCil os to r.s in l pendeuoe,
that the iron uv.iuiilui tuie rl.o.iid be encoura-

ged ai d sustained ut hi ine. In tin event ofa

warther.ibt arm of our !.ri'ti;.'l!i v.uiilj be

paruhsc-- if we weie depciulciit on foii-i-

fur our supplies of tins iudispriiKLldc u ti

rial- - Thiscou.-iidi-ra'iot- i is so piersing, that it

there were no other reasons do be urgi.'d to the
same po ut, it would alone be sufficient to justi-

fy the Government in allordiiig uny amount of
rotictin.i that might be necessaiy lor etul.lib!i-in- g

our (loinostic lion intorc-s- l ufM'ii a perma-

nent baus. ILillimiHC Anal ami.

immediate parent of despotism. .1 nrrKRsov,

Vol. II o. XXX.

Thr Polish Heroine.
We have had I'orsfVerai duyt ujjoti our table,

a Life ofthe ('imntosM Emily l'later,'triinslated
.. iny .i. iv. rioiomonsKi, an r.xiio putiiistied m a

m at volume ot ti.iues. This work-claim-

more notice, than we have Uhic bestow upon
it. The young Countess I'later wm imbued

with that devoted love of Freedom which in-

spires noble actions. She could not, woman as
she was, remain un inglorious and unresisting
victim of wrongs indicted upon her country.
High-bur- n, accomplished und beloved, her hand
w as sought by a Utiiau General. We ex
truct this incident.

; 'Mademoiselle, I cyme to offer you my hand.'
'Sir, I refuse it,' dryly answered Emily.
He wiib far from expecting such an answer,

and felt somewhat abashed. He did not how
ever, give up, but returning to the subject con
tinued.

'Rut think of my rank, Countess, and the fa
vor which I enjoy with the Emperor.'

I am fully aware of thi honor you conde
scend to bestow upon me by your choice, but '

'Well but '
'The thing is impossible. '
'lniossjb!e !' muttered the disappointed Gen

eral. 'Am I so untbrtunate as lo have incur-
red your aversion 2

'I do not hate you perRflna'lly.'
'Is the dispioportion in our ages an objec

tion !'
The husband should always be eider than

his wife.'
'It is exactly what I think myself. Perhaps

your heart '

'Is perfectly free.'
ou ciki never find a choice.'

I do not deny it.'
'Then nothing is in the way'

1 am a daughter of t'olaml.'
Refore the llevolution broke out, the Coun-

tess travelled much for the purpose of fanning
the embers of patriotism and kindling the fires
of liberty. When the siiock of war came,
raising a troop of her kinsmen und tenants, she
repaired to the frontier ond was soon gallantly
engaged with the hosts of Russia. Overborne
by numbers at one point, she sought other
fields of drtngcr. And finally, when all wus

lost, alter passing through many perils and en-

during every privat.on. Emily I'later died, in

the 2(th year of her oe, at the cottage ofa
I'riisant, whore she was secretly protected
from the vengeance of llussia. Altiumj Jinn.

Kkmvhkvme nit Si icioi:. We
h um from the letter of' u friend that Captain
J ames Fk-itit-, residing near McNairs, lit J'olk
comity, (Tenn.) committed suicide eil'Che l(th
of February by blowing out his brains with a

fille. He placed the 111U&7I0 of the gun direct-

ly between his ey.es and discharged it by a
string attached in some way to trie trigger- -

He had no while family, nor wus there any
person on the premises except his negroes

7 in number. AJury of inquest was summoned
and the manner in which the deceased came
to his death settled ; utter which a portion ofthe
jury took charge el his eri'octs. They got his
keys, und upon opening the first trunk they
found his will, written six days previous,
by w hich two of the jury then present were

appointed his executors, (one of whom is the
friend who communicates the intelligence.)
They also found in the same trunk cn thousand
dollars in gold and silver. The purport ofthe
w ill was, that his negroes should be trend, and
all of his personal etiocls, t gether with the
cash on hand, divided umougst them. The
money was deposited in one of the hunksut

for safe-keepin- g, and the executors look

charoe of his other jitoptirty. Jlighland (S.
C.) Anilim I.

Thk Fhiacii, iiir. ClIINEMI KND the lUs-;ian- s

The IVew York Express suys : We
miilerstHiid Mr. Ed wards says, that a number
of Fteiich Kngineers, who huvc boeu taught
in to speak (lie Chinese language, hae
appeared in China, so shaved and dreKscd, that
it is almost, if not quite, impossible, to distin-

guish them fVutu the Chinese. The itnpressiou
of Mr. lvlivurds is, thut the war will be long
0110 ; ami it is nut at ull iniprobablcthul France
and mote particularly Wu.n., smij' have a hand
in it before it The suiuien appearance
ofa French Envoy at Macao in a French ship
ol'wur, indicates tbe interest i 'ranee feels 111

the coiito3.

To Yot vii Mrs. RvRfler, art thou
a yoiin;jf man slru.ln';,' i'ist Jiilicnl-lii.'- s

for improvement ami uvjlukjetist
Hold u then bravely youv 'head wheu
tiie titne rolls over tlie.e. Knovvest
ilu.ii not that the energy that works
within thee is the measure of ihy capa
bilily, that vv hiitsoevcr thou w lllest thou
canst tu hit've. if not 'interdicted ly the
delays of ihy being. Look then on ob-siaci-

with an uiiblinkln! e e. Mo.t
ofthe fzieat hiuI ood of all a'1' ha-v-

been thy fclluws in aud thou
maveel be theirs insuti ess.

IMtlCES OF ADTERTISIXU.
I square 1 insertion, ft) SO
I do 3 do - . . 0 75
I flo 8 di - . 00
F.vtiry subsequent insertion, 0
Yearly Advertisements, ( with ihe privilron of

alteration) one column t2S ; half cdiumn, 118,
three squares, f 18 two squares, $9 one rqunre,
f-r- . Without the privilege of alteration liberal
discount will be made.

Advertisement lelt without directions as to the
lemjth of timn-thr-.- - are to he published, will be
eoni-non- tltit-- oidared out. and charge', accord
ing .

Cjixteen lines make a square.

Anecdote.
The Philadelphia Chronicle calis the hero

of the following story y.r.kee.; but vvc will
wngar that he was Lorn in .Penn
sylvania. But no matter ; it's a pood jidte.

"What do you thatge for board !" asked a
tall Green Mountain boy.osho walked nip te
the bar ofa second rate hotel in New Y'ork

"what do you usk a week for board am! JixIjj-in- g

!"
"Five dollars."

Five dollar ! that's too inuch : but:I"spos
you bllmv far the time J am absent Jrom tlmne
and supper !"

'Certainly JJ7 1-- 2 cents each.-- '

Here the conversation ended, and the Yankoe
toitk up his quarters for two weeks. Jjurinjr
the lime he lodged and breakfasted at the W
tel, but did not take-eitlio-

r dinner or suppec,
saying his business detained, him in another
portion of the town. Af the oxpiration of tha
two weeks, he again walked up to the bur uiifl
said :

"S'pose w c settle tliat account .I'm oing
in a few minutes."

The landlord handed him 'his bill ,Twe
weeks board ut $5 $10.'

'Here, stranger," said the Yankee, "this ia
wrong; you've made a mistake; you've nut
deducted the time I wasabsent from dinner and
flipper 1 1 days2 meals each day 2 me.l
at 87 cts. eacli tylO 50. If you've not got
the change that's due me, I'll take a drnil
and the balance in cigftTS V

Tin: Paitr Manitactirf of tiie I.'mti'.b
Statoi. According to a rert inado to the
I Ionic Industry Convention, "there are six
hundred paper mills in the United Stutes, em-

ploying a capital of Ki.OOO.tKK), and luunufao-turirr- g

nonrly to that amount annually ; giving
support to more than tiO.tMA) persona. Undor
theprotcctivc jwlicy olotir laws,

alone has reduced the price of paper near-
ly one-hal- f. About 170,lHK),tKH pounds of rags
and other materials are annually used, more
than 150,(XX),0U0 of which, ofthe valuoof about
?5,(KXI,0(W are collected in this country, and
which could not be applied to any other useful
purpose, and ia therefore a saving or production
of weal h to that amount. The committee are
satisfied that under tin ad valorem duty of 30
percent, this business could not be sustained.
The country would be flooded with the product
of cotton in the United Stutes, und the cheap la-

bor of France, Garmany and Italy, Dick- Uijl,

Artikkial Moou(;iit. Wc cat
toll Innv U get up u very jnetty imita-
tion of iiioonlijrl-.- t in n room. It is sin
whore stnL'd flint a luminous liri tie tnny
he preparKi), v.- i. n ill jive M.:".rttfti!
liiit in the niL'I't - uf t!, hour
being easily 1. M ;u .iial vf a watch
The proci- .: a.. I.ni.'us:

A I diia! o' liife glrrss, ol" a lour
form, miisf io chosen, and some fine--- .

live oil hea'. d to ebullition in att.-L-

vessel ; a inuce ii jjliosjihorus, 1 iihs
size of a pea, must be put into ihe 4ticl,
and the boiling oil carefully poured o-ver

it, till the phial isonethird filled.
The phial must then be carefully cork-
ed, wrtd when it is to be tried it must 6e
unstopped, to admit the externa! nir, aiill
then closed ornin. Tiie empty sp;- -

of the phial w ill then appear lumiiXM,
and wii! pive as .much li"ht as a
moon. Kach lime ihe light disappears
on removing the stopper it M ill instant'
ly reappear. In cold weather the bat-
tle muKi be warmed in the hands betore

(the stopper is removed. A phial pie
pared m tins way may be used cverj
night for six months with success.

Cf BE IOR ScALKiS OH DcRKS. Th
following ig declared be an infalUUe
renody for scalds or iurais Take oot
from a chinmey wlKire wood is iiurneJ.
rub it line, and mix utre part soot 4

three pari, or nearly so, of lKg's laj'4,
fresh butter, or any kind of fresh grease,
that is not milted, spread this on Jme
or muslin, or any eirtton clolii for easi-
er or more perfect adaptation, lu very
extensive burns r scalds, the tkLa
should be torn into etrips before ptrtting
o--- the cald. Let the remedy Cc
freely and fully applied, o as to perfect-
ly cover all the burnt part. No othex
application is required until the patient
is well, except to apply fresh applica-
tions ofthe soot and lard, Sic

In steamboat explosions, this icmedy
can in neaVJy all cases be at once ap-

plied, and if done, many valuable lives
will be saved, und a vast ainouut-oi"uJ-feriu-

alleviated.
AfcEiiMTE. An elderly lady, de-

scendant f Miles !Sian!ih, telling her
ce, remarked thai she wasborn on the

."Jd day of April. Ifer husband, wh
was bv, olerwd i always thought yi
were born on the First hav or Ai iut.
feoplo might well judoe so, observe!
the matron, in the .choice i made of
husband.


